Wngue-dorsum cobtact, carryover effects being larger than anticipatory effects. The temporal extent of coarticulation also varies with the degree of tongue-dorsum contact, much more so for anticipatory effects than for carryover effects. Overall, results indicate that V-to-V coarticulation .in VCV sequences is dependent on the mechanical constraints imposed on the tongue dorsum to achieve dorsopalatal closure during the production of the intervening consonant. Moreover, anticipatory effects, but not carryover effects, involve articulatory preprogramming.
INTRODUCTION
Studies on coarticulation address the question of how the phonerole string is produced in running speech. The failure to discover a one-to-one mapping between phoneroes and articulatory targets suggests that the invariant production units involve patterns of spatial and temporal eoordination among several articulators (see, for example, Bcll-Berti and Harris, 1981). Fowler (1980) and Fowler et aL (1980) have proposed that coarticulation results naturally from such coordinated patterns of artieulatory activity. According to these researchers, the process of speech production is executed by means of eoordinative structures, namely, muscle groupings organized functionally to actu•li•e linguistic units in fluent speech. The constraints on articulatory movement imposed by the coordinativc structure define those articulatory dimensions along which adjustment to context may take place. Thus in light of this approach, coarticulatory effects ought to be predictable from constraints on articulatory displacement. In the present study, evidence was obtained for systematic variability in transconsonantal vowel-to-vowel coarticulatory effects as a function of the degree of ton..gue-dorsum contact for the intervening consonant. Ohman (1966) has proposed a model to account for Vto-V coarticulation across bilabial, alveolar, and vdar stops in VCV sequences. In this model, VCV coarticulatory effects are interpreted as reflecting an underlying V-to-V tongue movement with a superimposed consonantal constriction, which is actualized by commands directed towards different regions of the tongue.
•hman distinguishes at least three separate tongue regions that can be independently controlled: regions that shape the whole tongue body (used for the production of vowels), the apical region (used for the production of alveolars), and the dorsal region (used for the production of velars). Tongue regions left uncontrolled by these consonantal commands can conform to the underlying diphthongal gesture, thus allowing for V-to-V coarticulation.
•hman's interpretation has the interesting implication ..that degree of coarticulation should vary with the constraints exerted upon the kinematics of the different tongue dimensions under control. Thus, for instance, it could be that the production of place categories other than bilabial, alveolar, and velar imposes restrictions upon tongue activity so severe as to almost prevent V-to-V coarticulation from occurring. In fact, there is evidence from the literature that palatal articulations block V-to-V co.articulation to a large extent. Thus it has been found for Russian palatalized consonants (produced with a primary constn'ction plus some raising of the tongue dorsum towards the palate) that for- The prediction tested in the present study was that the degree of V-to-V coarticulation in VCV sequences varies monotonically and inversely with the degree of tongue-dorsum contact required for the production of the consonant. Thus for consonants produced with varying degrees of constraint on tongue-dorsum displacement towards the palate, more tongue-dorsum contact ought to allow less transconsonantal coarticulation, and less tongue-dorsum contact, larger transconsonantal coarticulatory effects. Moreover, degrees of tongue-dorsum contact and degrees of transconsonantal coarticulation ought to vary in comparable If the anticipatory process reflects articulatory preprogramming and the carryover process is primarily due to mechanical inertia constraints, anticipatory effects should be more sensitive than carryover effects to the temporal aspects ofcoarticulation. Recent evidence shows that this is the case for English (Parush et al., 1983). The present study also investigates this issue for Catalan, as well as the extent to which V-to-V temporal effects are dependent on or independent of the degree of dorsal contact required for the.production of the consonant. 
B. Acoustical analysis
Four repetitions of all VCV combinations from this and two other male Catalan speakers (Bo and Ca), also fluent in Spanish, were recorded for acoustical analysis. They were digitized at a sampling rate of 10 kHz, after pre-emphasis and low-pass filtering. An LPC (linear predictive coding) program included in the ILS (Interactive Laboratory System) package available at Haskins Laboratories was used for spectral analysis. Dynamic trajectories for the three lowest spectral peaks from onset to offset of voicing as detected in the waveform displays were reproduced on tracing paper and averaged across repetitions of the same VCV utterance lined up according to PMC. To identify PMC in the acoustic ß wave for speaker Re, EPG data were also digitized at a sampling rate of 20 kHz, with no previous pre-emphasis or filtering. Labeling procedures were executed by means of (Ha•kins Laboratories Wave Editing and Display system).
/:or speakers Bo and Ca, for whom no EPG data were available, PMC was estimated by visually identifying the F 1 frequency minimum in the transition from the first vowel to the consonant. This procedure was chosen on the grounds that, of all the spectral characteristics present in the acoustical display of the utterances under study, such a point was found emp/rically to match PMC for speaker Re.
For each consonant, articulatory and acoustical data are presented as a function of time, considering first the general production characteristics in symmetrical VCV environmeres, and subsequenfiy V-to-V coarficulatory effects in asymmetrical VCV environments. In the articulatory domain, patterns of contact in the palatal re•ion (mediopalate and postpalate} that reflect tongue-dorsum activity are of particular concern; in the acoustic domain, F2 frequencies that, for palatal and alveolar consonants, reflect changes in the s/ze of the back cavity behind the primary constriction and in degree of palatal constriction (Fant, for nasal consonants, the mouth cavity behind the constriction acts as a shunting cavity. On these grounds, the phar- 
In sBrnmary, as for the EPG data, F2 trajectories show frequency values that vary with the degree oftongue-dorsum contact for [j] > [p],> [,(] > [n]. B. Coartlculatlon

It was also found that the extent of V-to-V coarticulatory effects for [j] < [p] < [,(] < [n] is inversely related to the different degrees of tongue-dorsum contact.
Articulatory data
Trajectories of linguopalatal contact were plotted for contrasting second vowels (V2) to study anticipatory coarticulation and for contrasting first vowels (V1) to study carryover coarticulation. All VCV sequences except [ijV] and [Vji] were lined up according to PMC. For [ijV] sequences, in which the period of maximum contact lasts for several frames, the onset of the period of maximum contact was taken as the lineup point in measuring anticipatory effects; for [Vji] sequences, for the same reasons, the offset of the period of maximum contact was taken as the lineup point in measuring carryover coarticulation. Coarticulation was considered to occur when an observable difference between two vowels in fronting of linguopalatal contact caused an analogous difference to occur on the other side of the lineup point, and such a difference was found to be statistically significant at some moment in time. Since the main concern was to measure the correlation between degree of tonguedotsum contact and degree of transconsonantal coarticulation, only data from rows 3 and 5 were selected for analysis in view of the fact that those rows show contact in the palatal region exclusively. The analysis procedure chosen to study V-to-V Coarticulatory effects is described below.
. This procedure was used to analyze effects between all possible VCV pairs in a• coarticulatory conditions for all consonants reported in this study. Any possible coarticulatory effect on rows 3 and 5 on both sides of the palate, as determined visually from the plottings for all contextual combinations of VCV pairs, was tested frame by frame by means of the t-test procedure. Transconsonantal anticipatory effects (Table III) and carryover effects (Table IV) are reported for all consonants in all vocalic environments. For each VC context (Table IH) and CV context (Table IV}, the magnitude of the significant coarticulatory effects and the onset and offset times of such effects are given for pairs of V2 (Table III) and V1 (Table IV) (except for [j] , for reasons indicated in Sec. II B Is), carryover effects are larger than anticipatory effects; also, while anticipatory and carryover effects occur from front versus back vowels, carryover effects among back vowds are much larger than anticipatory effects.
Contrary to anticipatory coarticulation, no contrasting timing effects are found among different consonants; thus, carryover coarticulation extends generally from PMC up to V2 offset.
These coarticulatory phenomena suggest that transconsonantal carryover coarticulation in VCV sequences resuits from mechanical inertia constraints on articulatory activity required for the production of the consonant and involves no ar.t. iculatory programming.
Acoustic measurements
F2 trajectories for pairs of VCV sequences for speakers Re, Bo, and Ca were lined up according to the same procedure used to study coarticulatory effects for EPG data. Carryover effects for [j] could be measured only for speaker Re since no reference point was available for lineup procedures for speakers Bo and Ca. To detect transconsonantal effects, a procedure analogous to that for EPG data was used; thus, effects were considered to occur when observable frequency differences betwe6n two vowels caused analogous differences to occur at some moment in time on the other side of the lineup point. This method of analysis is exemplified below. Transconsonantal effects 'extended back to V1 onset (anticipatory effects) and up to V2 offset ( carryover effects), more so on the surface of the palate (80% of anticipatory and carryover effects for the EPG data) than at other regions of the vocal tract (60% of anticipatory and carryover effects for the F 2 data). There is evidence from the literature that acoustical measurements can be less sensitive than articulatory measurements to coarticulatory effects (Gay, 1974 (Gay, , 1977 . Directionality of coarticulatory effects has been taken to be inherent in the programming of speech sequences (Kent, 1976) . Several findings reported in this study speak to this issue. Carryover effects were found to be larger than anticipatory effects in light of articulatory and acoustical data for most consonants and speakers. From the present study, it can be concluded that this finding reflects a language-specific property of how articulatory programming is organized in Catalan. Evidence for a similar trend has been found for English (Bell-Berti and Harris, 1976; Gay, 1974; MacNeilage and DeClerk, 1969).
The temporalextent ofcoarticulation was found to vary with differences in tongue-dorsum contact, much more so for anticipatory effects than for carryover effects. Thus EPG data and acoustical data show that onset time of anticipatory coarticulation is determined with higher precision (at V 1 onset versus different times before PMC) as the degree of tongue-dorsum contact for the consonant increases; on the other hand, EPG data and, less so, acoustical data show that carryover effects extend up to V2 offset independent of the degree of tongue-dorsum• contact for the consonant. This finding is consistent with the view that anticipatory coarticulation results from articulatory preprogramming which, for the set of consonants investigated in this study, operates with reference to the mechanical constraints involved during the production of the consonant. Preprogramming also resuits in the reinforcement of tongue-dorsum activity during V 1 to anticipate the articulatory and perceptual differentiation of a palatal consonant followed by V2 = With respect to alternative models that have been proposed in the literature to explain coarticulation in VCV utterances (syllabic or V-to-C model and cross-syllabic or Vto-V model; see Gay, 1978 , for discussionl, data reported here show that coarticulation is a context-dependent process in the sense that the extent to which V-to-V effects occur depends on the articulatory mechanisms involved in the production of the entire VCV sequence. The finding that coartieulation can be largely predicted from the degree of constraint involved during the activity of specific articulators suggests that the process of speech production is organized around precisely controlled patterns ofarticulatory activity. Thus it has been shown that, independent of whether the primary constriction takes place at th e palatal and/or alveolar regions, the degree of tongue-dorsum contact needs to be specified with accuracy. These observations are consistent with the view that linguistic units are actualized in running speech by muscle groupings that are synergistically con- 
